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G 0. P. Nominees
i TPii ii Landslide

Contlnnfd from l'ne One

Republican RenntorH for uis
spelled by the rcturnH, wlille about n
half do7cn of tho nineteen Democratic
candidates wcro battling ngnliist Re-
publican leads.

The Republicans will hove control of
the Senate by a mn.lorit) of from eight
tn ten. A Republican gnln of twenty
ents in the House Is indicated.

Senntor Ilnrdlng's great (Urcngth Is
fdmnii by. the tote In Creator New
York, whefc he had n plurality of 4 10.
000, while Smith, the Democratic can-
didate for governor, led his Republican
opponent by about 310,000.

largest Vole In Hlstorj
The firnt trial of woman ttiiu'rage

contributed largely to tho Republican
nmiorltles. and also xvns a factor in
dclnvlnir the count In many states. The
millions of women's bnllotH nlso swelled
the nnnulnr vote bexond all records.

Senntor Harding accented 'his victory
without exultation, stating that ho was
"more glxcn to prayer to Cod to mnke
me capable of playing my part." Td
Governor Coolldge, the nct Vice Pres-
ident, lie sent n message stating:

"We've got n real Job and we'll
tackle it together."

(lovernor Cox nlso received his defeat
ulthout untoward show of feeling, lie
withheld any comment, after remaining
at his newspaper office nt Dayton, O.,
until nlmost midnight and seeing his
own naner Issue nn early extra edition
recounting his defeat.

Senator Harding. Governor Coolldge.
"Will H. Hays, chairman f the Repub-

lican Nntlonnl Committee, and othet
Republican lenders exchanged telegrams
of congratulations. Senntor Iliiidiug
'ominended Mr. Hays upon 'Success-
ful maungement of n grcnt campaign,
and also told Governor Coolldge that he
would expect him to "play ii full part
In the coming Republican ndminWiii-tlon.- "

Itorali Foresees Death of Iasue
" The T.eugue of Nntlon issue

Senator Rornh, of Idnho.
prominent 'ninong the league's foes. In

a statement declaring thai he regarded
the election lis "the triumph for na-

tionalism nnd the death of the League
of Nations."

None of the minor parties the
Farmer- - Labor nor Piohlbttion

red In the presidential result. So- -

clnlist headquarters nt Chicago eluimed
nn increased vote, and the jintty re-

elected three New York Socialist astern- -

blvmen who had been espelled. The,
tlr.M wom'ii socialist oi jiecieci ro
the New ork Avsembly. H.
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100,-17-

;
;

iii-- j,iurullty over wns
Deb. the

the Jie'ngcr the
. indicated the

l'urley Vnilo, Timbcrlake
Christen-en- . of Salt l..l;e tity. the

not located. Democrat, a
Senator with the over D. Vinceut.

the ballot tidings-- on his lit'ty-llft- Uliand Junction.
l.irtlida'. plans for h vacs- - hundred of
tinn uet He will, the Us", Colorado g.iM' :

d.i s near 10"; Harding, Throe
lex , nnil tiien tour l'nutima iini.I
rone. Governor '""X uK i

n tacntion on n hunting trip in Mis.
issipiii.

New orh Million .Muili
New York. Ohio the home of both

Senntor Harding Cox
Illinois ti n IViiiis Iviiiiiii furnished the
largest RiMMiblicnn pluralities. That
N" York, where Governor Smith.
Dcmociiit. and I,. Miller, Ho
iiublicnn. were and n.cl, in the

fight was close to the
million mark ; Ohio was around ;."0.000.
Illinois, at the present ratio about
771)000. and I'ennsjhiinia (500.000

In Cnliforniii. where Senator l'helan,
Democrat, was trailing fnr Sam-:e- l

M. Shortritlge. Republican, anil
Senator Hurtling een fartlicr

ahead on the ticket, adoption of the
alien land law amendun nt, lelating
Japanese land tenuie. had a wide ma-
jorit j.

Prohibition was u subject not. le
fleeted upon the face of refill lis, but
UepresentiiiiM' Volstead. f Minnesota,
author of the prohibition
law. was in a close race.

governors in Conuectii ut,
where former Senntor

was defeated by Small Kansas,
Massachusetts. New
Hampshire were successful. And in
Tennessee. Governor Roberts, upon . '

official returns, wnb behind Alf Taj -
Rrpiihllinu, but the Deiiiocuits

were claiming Robeits' ohclion
Western States

Republiiau ticket, pies.dciiiiitl
senatorial, is lending in Arizona.

Vevndu. Idaho, Mis-our- i. Montana am!
South Dakota, although tho
are not. stitlieient tn iric rtnsltUe nssor- -
ance mat Jlarding lias cairicd these
tiites "1

'
.

Lnofficial fagures covering n large
of Tennessee place Harding xx oil in the
lead, but the official figures ho far
felted from one -- fifth of the state give .

Cox a lead of ,000.
In Maryland Harding has a good

lead, and Senator Smith, Democrat, is
prounniy ucieaiea.

The contest in Missouri is close with
tho Republican presidential and rliiii-forla- l

tickets leading. Cornier Senator
Clark is running behind his opponent.

1,000,000 .Majority In New Vorh
New York state went for Harding bj

1,000,000; gavo him 'a'
plurolltj of 000,01)0; Illinois gave him
500,001); Ohio, the homo state h

cundidulen, went for Harding by 100,-00-

All oxer the rnimtrj the HardlnR
pluralities broke records. Maine, which
surpriM'd all prophets bj going 70,000
Ileniiblican nt the gubernatorial election
n September, passed that mark bj sev-
eral thoiiMind .xehterda). Cnlifornin,

hbh Wilson carried by n narrow n
margin in 1010, went for Harding bj
what carl.x rejiorts described as a lauil
illde. and Kansas seem to haviv
-- oiled up more tlmn 200,000 pluralltj
for ding

Harding his homo product
173 to 70. It was Democratic four
cars ago, though there wus a renppor- -

'lonment unce. He seems to have cur- -

,MI?,I v" x"f D"iVm; H'
rvnnl' .mi.Vrff
MJIMI &!Cionolnc" ffie'
xnrsln of the one. '

Voted for twelve presidential electors,
ten congressmen, two United .States sen.

torn and amendments. Voto In 1916,Democrats. 99,409; Republicans, 22,809
Vol in 1912 Democrats 82,439; Ro-- 1
publicans, 9741; Progressives, 22.689

Rlnulngliam, Nov. 3. Victory foi
state nominees, Including

Representative L. I! italiiey, tins'
dlstiict, was indicated

hv unofiiciul from n majority
the sixty-fcexe- ii counties in Alnbamu,
Returns indicated Unit consUleiublj

more thuu hulf tho women registered
voted,

ARIZONA

Voted for threo presidential electors,
ono congrcsjinan, ono United Suites sen-
ntor and state referendum
neasurcs and amendments In

1916- - Democrats. "1170; Republicans,
20,623. Vote In 1I2 Democrat-- , 10,324;
Republicans, 29&0 , Progressives, 6949.

Plioenl.v, Nov. 3. - With returns re-
ceived from 101 of the 474 precincts in

A.i 'v'-SV- -

- " - - g - - . - '- I .... -a -

tho state, Itepubllcnrf candidates for
lrcsldcnU aenntor, ond governor were
lending. Tho llgurcs wcro: Hardlug,
(1700; Cos, 8021. Governor Campbell
It., 42KJ; Slmmo. D., 3170. For sen-nl- or

Cameron, It., 15813 J Smith, D.,
Incumbent,

ARKANSAS

Voted for nlno presidential olectora,
seven comtren.men, one United Stateii
Bfltmtor and stnto ticket and Amend-
ments. Vote In 1P1G Democrats, 112,.
148; republicans. 47.14"! Voto In 1912
Democrats, 68,838; Republicans, 21,467;
I'rocreeslves, 21,673

Mille Roclt, Ark., Nov. .1. ltcturns
from 1.".0 product out of 17fi0 In is

nt midnight gnvo Cox 11.CS2,
Ilnrdlng 4010 nnd Debs 27. In the
Third Congressional district thirty-seve- n

precincts gave Tillman, Demo-
crat, 1700. nnd Worthlugton, Repub-
lican, 1022.

Little ltock, Nov. SI. On the fare
(if fi.tntMit. T)pni(inrntlr mmllilntCM
polled a voto in Arknnins about three
times as crent ns their Itcnublicnn w- -

ponentN except the Third Congressional
district where John I. Worthlngton.
Republican, was running within a few
hundred votes John 'illlmtin, Demo- -

crut

CALIFORNIA

Votutl for thirteen presidential elec-tor- n,

cloven congressmen, one United
Ptntoi senator and referendum measures
nnd Including aull-nlle- n land
measure. Vote In 1916 Democrats, 46C,-20- 0:

Republicans. 462.394. Voto In
ill!'.' Democrats, 283,436; Republicans,

301 l'ronesrlvcH, l'sr.,010

San l'Vanclso. Nov. 3. - Hurdlnc's
lead in (Vifurniti continue' to liicreuse'npparently gave Senator Harding a plu- -

(s delayed returns como In. Returns'
from USI1SI precincts out of 0154 i;ae
Cox 01,11.-1-

2; Harding, 271,101; Debs,
10.00.- -; Watkiiis. BUI.

In the senatorial light, 1021 precincts
gave Senator Phclun. Democrat,

Samuel M. Shortridge.
12;;.II1(I

COLORADO

Voted tor six presidential eleutom. four
congressinuii, ono t'nlted States senator,
fctato ticket, measures and con- - !

stltutlonnl amendments. Vote In 1916
Democrats, 178,816; Republicans, 102,-30?- ..

Vote In 1912 Dcmocrat3. 114.
232: Republicans. 5S.3S6 t'lCKivaclx-es-,

7S..I0G

IDemer, Nox . ". -- Witu ictuius in
fioln more than a fourtli of the state,
eurl today, (Suxernor Slump, Repub- -
llciin, had a two-to-on- e lead over James
M - (Villus. ftoniocrnt-Xunpnrtlsii- n can
diilntc for governor. The ratio of Hard

I.oing. was lillK's Cox nearly as
lliigene Socialist presiden- - ,Kient.

tinl cniidldnte. leeclird returns In" returns in coiigresMoiuil!
Atlnnla reuitentiarj contests of Con-- i

The Knrmer-l.nbo- r cnndidute. Kressmen and Hardy,!r hadRi.pUblleuns. In Fourth district
ben 'Congressman Taylor, lmd

Harding, receipt of I slight lead Merle of!

-a- nnounced Four and two precincts
beginning Fri.lux. in C.,

seveial P.iownsvillc. l(!.7Ut. hundred
the
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ALABAMA

national nnd
of

doubtful Sexenth
returns

of

bud

ticket,
Voto

281)3.

Initiative,

Republican.

Initiative

and nlnit -- light pieeinct- - for governor ','.' iiV.''i iV"..
gave: iD... 21.0-.-

U T ,UlVi1' an,
tu .in xwiile SeoiIII I. til.U-- l.

CONNECTICUT

ut. d lor seven presld-ntia- .. eltetoio,
flf coiiKresEmen, on.- - United is'tutts sen-
ator nnd state ticket ' Vote In 1'JlG- -

Republicans. 106. PI I : bemot rats, 99, 7eC
Vote in 1912 --R.iiiiblio.ins, 13.197 :l
Democrats 22.611: Progicsslxes. :;4.129.

New ll.neii. Nov. 3. Kxei.v town
save Ansoiiin had .oinpletnl it count
of ballots this moining and the figuies
showed that Senator Harding curried
the state by approximately 112,000 over
Governor Cox. L'nititl States Senator
Rrnndejjee run about 30,000 votes be-
hind Mr. Harding, while nominees on
the Republican state ticket had plurali-
ties well over the 100,000 innik

DELAWARE

ou-i- l loi three pre&'d-iiu.- ii 1 .ior, i

on" euiitfie'sman, ono senator and statu
tlcktt. Voto In 1916 Republicans
26.011 ; Democrats. 24,75;: Vote !u 1918

Republicans 15,997; Democrats. 22,- -

631 ; Progressives, 8880

Wilmington, Nov. 3. L'aily leturus
in Delaware, lianipcied as they wen; by

n...... ,"Z....... .
;,v ?.u.., , uiV.W..H

, "

normally Democratic, reports a Rcnub
llcan majority of SO votes. Lewes, also
Democratic, reports a Itcnublican x

FLORIDA '
Voli-- foi six presidential i.lci-toi-

four congresbnien. ono United States Sfii- -

aior anu siaie uciici. oto uihu-j- w-
publicans, 16.011 ; Democrats, 55,984.
Voto In 1912 Republicans, 4279; Dcm- -

cratB, 30,417; Irogre3slve, 4535.

Jacksonville, Nov. 3. Returns from
fifty-eig- ht out of 1000 districts in
Florida give Cox 30."3 and Harding 030.
Tho vote in Florida was the heaviest
ever ciiht In the state.

GEORGIA

Votf.t lor fourteen presidential elec-
tors, tivelvo congressmen, one United
States senator, Ktatu ticket urio'constl-tutlon- al

amendments. Voto in 1916
Democrats. 55,984; Republlcana. 11,611.
Voto in 1912 Democrats, 30,417; Re-
publicans. 4279; Progressives, 4535.

Atlanta, Nov. 3. Returns from 370
districts out of 1030 in Gtorirln srive
Cox 2",00. ; Harding, 8177 ; Debs, 222.

IDAHO
U

congressmen,

Hpecthely. xvere far in the early
today. Figures from 248 of tho state's

tli Bnve Hurdl,le 28,1,0:

.A. ? &UW",.101111 r. ugeni x ..".iu. 01

mj Democrats, 3J.921 Republicans,
J2.S10 l'rogiosshes 25,527.

Roise, Nov. 3. Willi moic thuu one-iiiart-

the pieciucts heard
Senator Harding, Friink R. Gooding
nnd D W. Davis, Republican uomluues
for President, senntor nnu governor, re

rove rnor: Davis it. 1. -- l.iiui; X A.
Wnlter.s (D.l, 10.S01; S. D. Fairchlld
Mini, i, Indorsed bj the Nonpartisan

n.. ...... 0100.

INDIANA

Voted fifteen presidential electors,
thirteen congreesmoi', ono United Statea
senator and tlckot. Vote In 191C
Republicans, 341,005: Democrats, 334,-06- d

Voto In 1912 Republicans, 151.-26- 7;

Democrats, 281,890; I'rogrcsilx-es- ,

162.007.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. ? -- Fifteen
hundred nnd fifty-eigh- t precii.wJSout of
3384 in Indiana for President give
Harding. S130.308 ; Cox, 230.

Thirteen hundred and cighty-flv- o for
United States (.cnator give Wotsou, It.,
317,011; Taggart, 230,015.

Thirteen hundred and precincts
gor governor give MrCray, R 314,280;
McCulloch. P., 227,808.

IOWA

Voted thirteen presidential elec-
tors, eleven congressmen, United
States senator and stato ticket. Voto In

Republicans. 280.449; Domocrats,
221,699. Vote In 1912 Republicans,

(
JWrf.. )'. ..'. (!-- MstMNterft

HOW HARDING SWfePT THE
. ,

. .

REPUBLICAN
'

ELECTORAL. R SBft s5?

IIP,S0" Democrats, 185,325; Progiea-slve- s,

161,819.

lies jiolues, la,, .ov. i. Iown, on
the busis of returns received early today,

rullty of npproxlnmtely 400,000 votes
over r Co.x, returned Senator
Cunimliis to his seat by u two to one
vote over Porter, his Democratic op-
ponent, nil its Republican
representation and elected the Repub-
lican state ticket from top to bottom.

Returns from 1)80 out of 2SW0 pre-
cincts in the stntc gax'e;

Harding. 277,-l0- ; Cox, l)SI,18(5.
771 precincts gave Cummins, 181.-1.TJ- ;

Porter. 2,:iKi, while for governor, 742
precincts ga-- c Ixcudull (lt.1, ltK.707 ;

Heirin (D.), 03,017.

KANSAS

Voted Tor ten presidential electors,
eight conirressrnen, one United States
senator, stuto ticket and constltutlon.il
uinndiiicnts. Vote In 1916 Republicans,
277.658; Democrats, 314, 5SS. Voto In
1912 Republicans, 74..84I : Democrats,
14S.663; l'rozrcsslves, 120,210

Kansas City. Nov. !?. Senator Hind-in-

Senator Curtis nnd Go-ern- Allen
led their Democratic opponents for
President, senator und governor, rf --

spectively, by a ratio of about two to
on the basis of incomplete returns

from Kunsus early today. Interest cen-

tered upon contests iu two congressional
districts.

In the eighth district, W. A. Ayres,
Democriit, und the only member of his
party in the last Kansas congressional

leading Hicham J'..
by a small majority,

tion district. Represen
tative Little, Republican, was slightly
ihead of C A. Howmau,, Democrat,

KENTUCKY

oleil toi thirteen presidential flr-o- -

tors, eleven congressmen, one United
States renator. Xoto In 1910 -

Hems, 241.854; Democrats. 269.1(90. Vote
In 1912 Republicans, 115.512 t)mo- -
crats, "10,584 Progressives 102.766

Louisville, Nov. SI. Kentucky gave
Cox a substantial majoritj,
United States Senator Reckham, Demo-
crat, and, on the face of the returns,
chose seven Deniocrnts nnd three Re-
publican congressmen. In the Eighth
Congressional district Swope, Re-
publican incumbent, apparently xvas
losing to his, Democratic opponent,

.Judge tiiioert.
cinl iigures from more than
urtlis of tho voting precincts in

the state gave Governor Cox a lead of
more than S15.000. Returns from the
mountain region xere and were
expected to trim the Democratic candi-
date's lead homewhat.

LOUISIANA

Votud for ten presidential electors,
clpht congressmen, ono United States
senator and constitutional amendments.
Voto In 1916 Demociats 79,875;

6466. Vote In 1912 Dem-
ocrats, 60,966; Republicans 3RR4: Pio-g- n

s;lxos r...

New Orleans, Nov. 3. Republican
gains yesterday were the heaviest

in nuy of tho contests sine
Civil AVar days. Complete returns
from ninety -- two precincts out of 157
in New Orleans gave Cox 18.C02,
Harding 0347. Incomplete returns
from twelve parishes outside of Ncxv
Orleuns gavo Harding 1701, Cox 1D02
Seven precincts In La Fourche pariah,
in tne neari ot mo sugar pelt, gavo
Harding 4B2, Cox 13C. The Harding
VOte In New Orlean3 SO far is 2000
greater than Hughes received in ,uu
entire stnte nt the 1010 election,

MAINE

X'oLud ioi- - six presidential .ilectors,
toui congressmen. Voto In 1916 Repub-
licans, 69,606 Democmts, 64,127. Voto
In 1912 Republicans, 26,545; Demo-
crats, 51,113; Progresslx-es- , MS, 495.

Portland, Me., Nov. 3, In a total
of 13,000 less thun that jiast in tho

stnte election in September, Mninc
gnve Hurding yesterdaj a plurality

170,333 over Cox, 11.000 more than the
plurality given Pnrkhurst for governor.

the state isimiilete was:
Hauling, 131,411; Cox. 38.078,
In 101(1 the state xoted: Hughes,

OO.OOS; wilton, 01,033.

MASSACHUSETTS

Voted for eighteen presidential elec-
tors, sixteen congressmen and atato
ticket Voto In 1916 Republicans, 208,-78- 4;

Democrats, 247,885. Vote In 1912
Republicans, 150,129; Democrats, 174,-01- 5;

Progrcsslx'cs, 142,376.

Nov. .1. The home state of
Governor Coolldge gnvo to the Repub- -
llcnn national ticket, on which he xvns
tho candidate for Vice President, the
oMTwhelmliiK plurullty of more thun
350,000 yesterday. The largest previous
presidential plurality in .Massachusetts
was 173,205 for Moltinley in 1800.

Robton xvent Republican for tho first
tinio in 1800 by a margin of 21,015;
yesterday it xvent Republican for the
hecond time by SI0.000. Tho governor's
homo city of Northampton, which gave
Hughes only 100 plurality in 1010,
Harding and Coolldge a plurality df
1870.

All Republican congressmen xvcro re-
elected, including Speaker Glllett, who
xvas unopposed. The Republicans nlso
captured tho seata of Congressmen Pile-In- n

nnd Olney, Democratic.

MICHIGAN

Voted fifteen presidential elec-
tors, thirteen congressmen, state ticket
and constitutional amendment. Vote In
1916 Republicans, 389.097; Democrats.
28n,l61. Vote tn 191 Republicans,
152,244; Democrats, 160,751; Progres-
sives. 214,58.

Detroit, Nov, 3. A clean sweep for

frt, h vnfttt . .A w sfeftHfe'

(The largest previous presidential
for four president. ,il lCtors. niitv in .i.i' ...,.' ,.r. 077 for Me-

ntor
two ono United States sen- - o?i

stat.. ticket and constitutional 1:ink'J'i,n, J81) ' Cox carried only one
amendment Vote In 1916 Democrats. citj , RIddeford, as against thirteen 1:

Republicans. 55,368. Voto tn rieil by Wilson in 1010. Tho vote of

lend
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180.
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for
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one
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all Republican candidates for state of-
fices, the thirteen scats In the lower
house at Washington, all Republican
Candidates for tho Stale Legislature
nnd an overwhelmin); mnjority for the
Republican national ticket, was indl- -
cated by returns from yesterday'ii elec
tion tabulated early today.

With approximately half of the state
reporting, Senator Hurding had a lead
of 223,000 6ver Governor Cox, nnd At-
torney General Oroesbeck, Republican,
for governor, was leading the Demo-
cratic cumlidatc, Woodbrldgc N. Ferns,
by 102,000.

No county in the state had so far
shown a Democratic plurality.

MINNESOTA

Voted for twelx-- e presidential electors,
ten congressmen, state ticket and con
atltutlonul amendment. Voto In 1916
Republicans, 179,544 ; Democrats, 179,-15- 2.

Voto tn 1912 Republlcana, 64.-33- 1;

Democrats, 106,426; 1'roirresslVss,
125,856

St. Paul, Nov. SI. (lly A. P.)
state leaders early today pre-

dicted that th decisive plurality ap-
parently given Harding for President in
Minnesota would carry into olllco the
Republican ktate ticket.

Returns early today from 571 pre-
cincts out of .'1220 In the state gave
Harding flO.fioO and Cox 27.100. For
governor C03 precincts gave State Sen-
ntor Preus, Republican, 100,050, us
ugainst 07,07i5 polled by Shlpstcnd, In-
dependent, indorsed by the Nonpartisan
League.

Congressional districts had not been
decided in l'fljrrns early today. Repre-
sentatives Carss was being hard pressed
by O. J. Larson, Republican, in the
Kighth district, and while, other con-tea- ts

also were close, the Incumbents
had slight margins in every case, in-

cluding Representative A. J. Volstead
in the Seventh dlstiict.

MISSISSIPPI

d fui ten presidential "leuois,
elKlit i ongrchsnien, constitutional uniemt-n- .

ii'' Voto 'n 1916 Dmocrats, 2;

Republicans. 1253. Voto In 1912
Democrats. 57,227; Republicans. J595;
Ptogusslxen, 3G45.

.fackson, Miss.. Nov. 3. Democratic
majorities in Mississippi were about
the namo proportionately as those of
previous presidential years, according to
returns from forty-scve- n out of 1000
precincts, which gave Cox 3732; Ilnrd- -

.ioTln; 'irJ-- ...
T- - " ffkcidc (Rep.), of arren- -

tou Ved Chomp Clark (Dem.). for- -
iner speaker of the House of Representa-
tives, in the race for rcpro.xentatix'c from
the Ninth Congressional district. Re-
turns from 105 out of 203 gave Huqrelde
12,012. Clark 11.407.

MISSOURI

tor ciehten

from fore-- 1

returns
out of

thirteenJlo., "i"",
uM,cM

senator:

xjui ot --uo precincts in tue isintn
Missouri district show former
Speaker Clark, Democratic Incumbent,
i,,nlug nearly TMM behind his
Heat, nni.onent renrespntntIP. Tl.n
Iigures:

Hukreide, 21,322; 10,873

MONTANA

Voted lor four presidential electors,
two congreEsmen, ticket,

referendum measures. Voto
iT00,1??.-.1.- !' 'a'06'"?"0- -

vuiu I- - Luinui.iiua, ii - l

941; Republicans, 18,012; rrogicsslxes,
22,456,

Helena, Mont., Nov. 3. (Ry
The lend tnken by the Republican

candidates for Piidcnt, governor nnd
in MoJHla on early returna

xvas malntnine!'r re-
port xvere iecei-ed- . Harding, on re-

turns from 400 out of 1482 precincts,
38,780 ns compared xvith

21.SI02 for Cbv.
Former Senator Republican

nominee for governor, xvas nearly 20,-00- 0

votes ahead of K. Wheeler, Dem-
ocrat. Tho from 422 precincts:
Dixon, 41,207; Wheeler, 21,010.

In the First Congressional
iv t xi,pn,i,.i, iim,.,i,iinn ,L
mVn imoft vnfe nbend nf
Watson, In the Second
district Itlddlck, Republi-
can, was leading McCuskcr, Demo-
crat

NEBRASKA

tor eight presidential electors,
six congressmen, state Initiative
measure. In 1916 Democrats,
158,827; Republicans, 117,257. Voto

Democrats. 109,008; Republlcana,
54,216; l'rogTeasivej, vn.es'j.

Onutlia, if. Harding, on re-
turns 000 of Nebraska's 1877 pre-
cincts compiled early today, lead
of 71,529 over Cox. Tho vote stood:
Harding, 130,005 ; 08,430.

the governorship,
Republican, had 84,501 70,023

for former Governor Morebead, Demo-
crat. Arthur Wray, un
xvith tho League's support,

47.050. six Republican candi-
dates for Congress

NEVADA

Voted for three presidential electors,
ono congressman, United sen-
ator, constitutional nmendment. Voto In

17,776; Republicans,
13,137. Vote In Democrats,
Republicans, 3196; Progressives, 5620.

Rrao. Nor. 8. Incomplete scatter
ing returns, representing, approximate)-- .!

I.

faiU - l i&LL&A',

NATION

one-thir- d the total vote of Htntc,
Indicated early today that Nevada had
swung Into the Republican column.
These returns gave; Hurding, 15103;
Cox, 1040. For senator; Henderson
(D.). 4.T28; Qddlo (It.). CIM; Anne
Martin (Ind.), 1000.

NEW HAMPSHIRE

Voted for four presidential doctors,
txvo conRresamen, one United States sen-
ator, r nnd constitutional amend-
ments. Vote In 1916 Republicans. 43,-72- 3;

Democrats, 43.779. Vote In 1912
Republicans. 32,927; Democrats. 34.724;
I'logrosslx-es- . 17.794

Manchester. Nov. 3. New Damp- -

shire, which four years ago went for
Wilson by the narrow margin oi ntty-sl- x

x'otes, returned to tho Republican
column yesterday with a plurality of
approximately .'10,000 for Harding.
Senator Moses and Congressmen Bur-
roughs nnd Wnson, all Republicans,
wore large pluralities, nnd
Albert O. liroun, Republican, xyus
elected gox'ernor. The of 215 out
of precincts was: Harding, 00,802;

10,08:1. The stnte vote In 1010
xvas Hughes, 13,723; Wilson, 13,770.

NEW MEXICO

Voted for threo presidential electors,
one congressman, stnte refer-
endum measure. Vote In 1916 Demo-
crats. 83,692; Republicans, 31,163. Vote
In Democrats, 20.437 ; Republicans,
17,733 ; Progressives, 8347.

Albuquerque, Nov. SI. Klgi'iTcin pir-cinc-

out of 070 give Harding. 20-10- ;

Cox. 2S80.
Congress: Montoyu fit), 2043 ;

Lucero (D.J, 2S37.
Governor: Mechani fit.), 7042 ;

Hardin (D.), 2800.

NORTH CAROLINA
i

Voted for twelx-- iresldnti..l I. c
Urs, ten congrtssnitn, one United
euator, stnte tlCKet and constitutional

nmendments. Voto In Democrats.
Republicans. 120.981. hi

1912 Deinccrat3. 144,545; Republican
79,272 ; S, 70.114 ,

Jtitiei;;u, .'Jv. . xvciurus iruui itii.i ,

precincts out of 1000 give Cox 88,583
and Hurding 10.C07. For senator: i

Overman (D.), 27,408; Holtou (It.),
5701.

governor: Morrison flO,
38.002; Parker (It.). 0870.

NORTH DAKOTA

Voted for flx-- presidential tor.',
threo congressmen, United State.!
bcuator, iaito ticket and constitutional
amendments. Voto In 1916 Democrats,
55,208 ; Republicans, 53,471. Voto

,1912 Domocrats, 29,635; Republicans,
i23.090; ProttreS3l-es- . 25,736.

Voted for ten presidential elcygrB,
eight congressmen, one United 'ijStcs
senator, measure and consti-
tutional amendments. Vote In 1916
Domocrats, 148,113: Republicans. 97,-2S- S

Vote In 1912 Democrats, 119,166;
Republicans. 90,780.

City, Nov. 3. Unofficial
Incomplete returns from 111.", pre- -

cincts out of 2083 in Oklahoma todaj I

gave Cox ! !l,3"."i and Hauling 03,030,
or a majoritv of 3410. An early tabula-- 1

tton of 10S7 precincts gave Cox 07,8731

""LL1"11" "' ; 03.400, or n majority of
43. 1.

OREGON

Voted for flvo presidential electors,
threo congressmen, ono United Statep
senator, Inltlnttvo and referendum
measured and constitutional amendment,
Vote In 1916 Republicans, 126.813;

120,087. Voto In 1912
Republicans, 34,673: Democrats, 47,-06-

Progressives, 37,600.

Portland, Nov 3. A commanding!
lead by Hardlug over Cox and a clone
senatorHhip race between Senator

amberlaiu. iemocrat, una uoport X

Stanfield. xvere Indicated
In returns ca today in Oregon. In
702 out of theHOOO precincts, Harding
had 10,r."8 and Cox 0810. In 713
precincts. Stunfleld had 15,173
to 13,101 for Chamberlain.

ISLAND

Voted for ftx--e presidential electors,
Hired congressmen, state ticket. Vote In
1916 Republicans. 44.588; Democrats,
40,394. Vote In 1912 Republicans 27,-70- 3

: Democrats, 30,413 ; ProjjfeySlx'es,
10.878. '

N:Providence. Nov. 3. Rhode Island,
like tho other New England states, es-

tablished record in presidential
yesterday xvhcu It gave

Fluralities margin over Cox, xvith only
threo precincts missing, of 52.120. The
highest previous wns Hint of 22,078 for
McKlnley in 1800. All three Repub-
lican congressmen were easily re-

elected, nnd Republican 8tattj.t1ckct,
led by Lloutcnaut Governor D5ufy J.
San Soucl, for governor, wentvthrbugh
xvlthout trouble. Tho vote "cf tirtrstate
with threo precincts missing, was
Hurding, 100,000; Cox, (14,507; (or
governor; Ban 00,077; Sullivan
(D), 50,040.

SOU CAROLINA

Voted for njne presidential electors,
seven congressmen, one United mates
Bns.tor, elate ticket. Vote In 1016
Dtmocmtft 61,849; Republicans, 1"B0,

x

Voted presidential .dec- - I.'areo Nov 3 Ilurdinir led Goxtors, blxteen congressmen, one United ,, ,.
States senator, slnto ticket and con- -

.,-- 7
thuu four to one on meager,

stltutlonal amendmont Votrt In 1916 ' returns North Dakota this
Democrats, 398,023; Republicans, 30",-- 1 noon. Rail weather and poor means of
339. Voto In 1912 Democrats, 330.740; communication made very slow.
Republicans. .207 821: Progressives, .urteen precincts 2001 gaveu,-- ", 'Harding. 1230; Uo, 278; Debs, ill).

For United States senatorv.. loinM. ... Uut ofIjOUis. ti 11
precincts in Missouri 2313 gavo for gg' Ffa$X: ,

nnd P"tlsan, 703.Harding. Cox. 280.170.
For Spencer (It.), 330,859;'

Long (D.) 280,302. OKLAHOMA
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Columbia, i6V. n. Unofficial re-
turns lndicato that out of 00,000 votes
cast In thrco-fourtho'- tho counties In
South Carollun today, Governor Cox's
vote was more than 00,000. Governor
Cooper and Honntor Smith xvcro re-
elected without opposition, nnd seven
Democratic congressmen wcro returned,
six unopposed.

SOUTH DAKOTA

Voted for five presidential electois.
three congressmen, ono United Statesenator, etato ticket, referendum
measures nnd constitutional amend,
nients. Voto In 1916 Republicans, ,.
217; Democrats, 59,191. Voto In 1912
Republicans. ; Dtmoeratg. 18.962,
PfOftresslx-cs- , 58.811. .

Sioux Fulls, Nov. SI. Returns from
South Dakota up to midnight showed
Senator Harding leading Governor Cox
by n substantial margin. Reports from
outlying precincts were slow, owing to
bad wire conditions.

TENNESSEE
i

Voted for twelve presidential cluctoiten congressmen, Voto In 1916
Democrats, 183,282; Republicans. 116,.

228. Vote In 1912 Deniocrnts, 135,426;
Republicans, 60,074 ; Progressives,

.

Knoxvlllc, Nov. 3. Unofficial re-
turns from sixty-liv- e of the nlncty-flt- e

counties In Tennessee gave Hurding n
plurality of 18,422 over Cox, nnd Tay-
lor, Republican, n lead of 20,1-1- over
Governor Roberts, Democrat, In tho
gubernatorial race. Those figures In-

clude nil but four of tho counties In the
mountain section, 'considered henxily
Republican.

TEXAS

Voted for twenty presidential electors,
eighteen congressmen, stnto ticket, con-
stitutional amendment. Voto In 1916
Democrats. 286,614 ; Republicans. 64, 999
Votn In 1912 Democrats. 219,489; IP.,
publicans, 28,530; Progressives, 26.743.

San Antonio, Tev., Nov. 3. With
fifty per cent of the estimated total of
voters enst in thy Fourteenth congreri
slonnl district nccoiintcd for. Hnrry M
h ursoacn, iicpuoiican, niaiutnineil

Curios
.'--

lead

vote
x uruncii, niu; nee, is,;.. .

Should Mr. Wurzbnch bin
lead. It be the lirst time in twtn-ty-sl- x

years a Republican coiiKrcssmnii
has been elected from southwest Texas.
The rest of the Democratic slate
to bo elected.

Dallas, Nov. !!? Intense inteie.t
centered today in tho congressional race
in the Fourteenth Texas where
on tho face of unofficial returns from
nn estimated CO per cent of the' x'otes
cast. Harry M. Wurzbach. Republican,
was leading Democratic opponent.
Carlos Ree, by more
2000.

Wur.bach his lead,
it would be tho llrst time in twentj -- sit

that u Republican congressman
hns been elected southwest Texas.
The Democratic state ticket, nccording
to and incomplete returns,
made u clean sweep by majorities of
about five to one. All Democratic con-
gressmen also xvere elected except in
the Fourteenth district.

UTAH

oted for four presidential elector',
t vo congresjmen. ono United Stated
s it i"f stnte ticket ond co"Mtltutlonal
amendmentV. Vote In 1916 Democrat!,
34,025; Republicans, 54,137. Voto In
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3,K7if, npubltcn,
42,100; ProirrSssives, 24,174

Suit LaJic, CJHy, Nov, 3. Tho
carried t'tnh from the head

of the ticket down to office of con-
stable In virtually every county of the
state, on the basis of returns com
piled early today fromwcntj-scc- n of
tuu twenty-nin- e counties in the state
Tho totnl number of precincts report-
ing xvere 320 out of OoO.

VERMONT

Jted for four presidential electors,
wo congressmen, ono United Htntcs sen-

ator, stato ticket Voto In 1916 Repub.
Ilcans, 10,260; Democrats, 22,708. Voto
In 1912 Ropiibllciins, 23,332; Demo-ctat- s,

15,354; Progressives. 22.132,

Monlpolkr, Nov. 3. gave
Harding tho largest plurality ever re-
ceived by a presidential candidate in
tills state, which lias always gono

His margin of 41,301 over
Cox smashed the record tnndo In 1800,
when McKlnlev carried the stnto by it
plurality of 40.381 over Urjiin. Tho
vote of the state complete xwis :

04.888; Cox. 20,f87.

VIRGINIA

Vot-t- l for twuKo presidential We tors,
ten congresHmen, one United States sen-
ator, constitutional amendment. Voto
In 1916 Democrats. 102.824; Repub-
licans, 49,356. Vote In 1912 Domocrats,
90,332: Republicans, 23,288; Progres-Ble- s.

21 777.

WASHINGTON

Voted for sex-e- presidential lectors,
five congressmen, one Unltfd States sen.
ator, statu tle'fet. lefereudum measures
mid constitutional amcnilmeiitn, Vote In
1916 Republicans, 167,244 ; Democrats,
IS3.3S8. Voto In 1916 Republicans,
70,415: Democrats, Progre-
sses,

Seattle, No. SI. Harding had n lend
of more than 47,000 votes, or nearly
three to one, over Co mi returns from
0U3 preclnr ts out of 2S'.7S in Washing-
ton, compiled early fodiij . The
was: Hurding. 70,100; Cox, 20,170;
Christensen. 17,770.

ln UL" K'';ntHnl cutest Louis,
I. Hurt. Repiibllcun. incuiiihetil, ns

luriucr- -

rns Ironi uii precincts.
iii.itrj and iiri.lges',

Democrat, was
tlilrd with IS.OSt.

WEST VIRGINIA

oid for eight presidential electors,
ns congrefisiiien. state ticket Vote In
1916 Republicans, 113,124: Democrats,
110,403. Vote In 1912 Republicans. "6.-66- 7:

D.'moc.-nts- . 113.016; Progresslx-es- ,

73.977.

Charleston. Nov. 3. claimed
us a doubtful state, West this
morning contltiued to maintain a
margin in fator of linriling tor rrest-de- nt

nnd Morgan, Republican, for gov- -

ernor. The election of candidates to
Coiigt.-s- s wns In doubt, however, al-

though the Republicans were leading lit
all six

Returns from 708 precim Is mil of
18(18 In the state gave: Harding. 1S.-722- ;

Cox. 80.400. If this ratio Is
maintained it would indicate that Hard- -
ing carried the state hj approximately
78,000. lly the same method Indica-
tions point to Morgan carrying the state
for governor by 01,000, he had
opposition not only from the Democrats,
but from a n candidate as
well

WISCONSIN

or thirteen presul

D

uvm"lW",t..of 2.-.-
00 votes over his Democratic Vi' --?.'U'

opponent Rec. Incumbent. The ,??LH v'iU' ""
nt 1:.".0 o'clock this morning N ..".

maintuiii
xvotlld
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States senator, state, tlcfo

',11

Mstitutlonnl amendment, vrf
Republicans, 231,323; Democrats, 193,'- -
uiz. voto in iiz itepumicans, lao,-69- 5;

Democrats, 164,228; Progressives,
62,460.

Milwaukee, jov. 3. (By A.W
WJth the voto ofh President going over-
whelmingly for Senntor Harding, In-
terest turned to tho race for senator
nnd governor. Returns from 043 pre-due- ls

gnvo for governor : Illalne,
72,827, nnd McCoy, Dcmo-crn- t,

4'4,0G0; for senntor, returns from
020 precincts gaxo: Lenroot, Republi-
can, C2.h20, nnd Thompson, Indepen-
dent, 37,083; Relusch, Democrat, 10,-41- 3;

Weber, Socialist. 0520.
J or other stato offices, Republican

candidates xvero well In the lead, ac-
cording tn the meager returns.

Latest figures on President were front
731 precincts, giving Harding, 137,0071
Cox 27,330, nnd Debs, 18,020.

Victor L. Rergcr, unseated Socialist
congressman from the Fifth district of
Wisconsin, had a lend of 213 votes over
Wllllniii L. Stafford, Republican, xvltb
less than half tho district heard from
at 4 o'clock this morning. Tho official
count may be nccesfinry to decide the re-- r

suit. The xotc xvas ; llerger, 21,02 i
Stafford, 21,112.

W. II. Republican candl?
date for Congress .in tho 'Fifth district.'
nt 7 o'clock led Victor L. Rergcr, So
clalist, by more thnn 1700, with returns ,
from of tho niricty-sl- x pn-duc- ts

In the district reported.
Tho voto xvns Stafford, 23,038: Bim

ger, 21,207. ,

WYOMING

Voted for three presidential electors?
ono congressman, constitutional' amendA
mcntii. Voto In 1916 2i,
310; Republicans, 21,698. Voto In 191$

Democrats, 16,310: Republicans, 14,
560 ; Progressives, 9232.

Cheyenne, Nov. 3. Returns from 4
third of the precincts in to
dny showed the Republican state and
national tickets leading the Democrat!
about tx-- o to one. with 270 of the 02!
precincts giving Harding, 11,001; Cox,
"073.

Tor congressman Mondcll, RepubU- -
..ntt 11 1".Sl. .l'.i.vln llntnrm-- nt f.fini ..I..., .,'..., ".ii uklllilH,, WVVA..

Fnrmer-Labo- r, 1808" ' I

PUBLIC KEPT INFORMED

Public Ledger Telephone Service
Told of Progress

Thousands of inrpiirlcs as to the result
of the elections were 'answered last
night nnd enrly this morning by the
special VritT.io Luponn te'ephono serv-
ice, installed for public convenience. A
bnttery of foity telephones nnd opera-
tors gave the news xvlth
speed, the reports given out being actilrtl
reporter's information, up to the min-
ute in every detail.

. As soon as a reached th"e
editorial departments duplicato copies
were rushed to the telephone men, thus
giving faster service than the actual
printed paper.

The rain did not 4op the JJOULlb
Li.ihiku display of pictures on
the hereon at Sixth and Chestnut Rtreets.
mid an appreclnt've crowd underlie
shelter of umbrella,, theV j

giam of comedies and plays whlcrf
t'ompanieti tiu leguinr election f txf

Znyas Leads In Cuba VI'Havana, Nov. '.',. Alfredo
coalition candidate for preside ( & bus
carried live of the six provinces ovfr
.lose Miguel Gomez. according
to the government department of com'
munications. Zaya's lend based on re'!
till in from about a third of tho pre-linet- s,

is estimated nt 1000.
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